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FB's Charles Marshall Calls for 'United Farm Front' Experts Say Sulfa i!oi the Cn'.vers'.fy staff mem-,ar!- an then can establish the
bers noted that the sulfonamides, proper dose and the length of
wia not cure rninitis of swine, time the sulfa can be fed withShouldn't Be FedIn reviewing the 1963 year of! opposed at the last session of the

the Farm Bureau organization. legislature, from 51 nnmtinrm! out damage to the swine.although they might pxssibly
bring about temporary reduction
of specific bacterial infection.

Marshall said membership was taken. The organization position' Ac Rh'nitl dllfOup in me miawesi mis year; ana was lost on zu Dills; ana a com- -

it appears now that membership promise was satisfactory on one! LINCOLN Staff members of
' Tll,'re are dangers, however,

for the nation will reach an all o'.her.

HOUSE WARMING
WEEPING WATER (Special)
Mrs. Herbert Petersen and

Mrs. W. F. Horn were hostesses
to a housew.nmis'g party held at
the Frank Cook home Thursday
afternoon" Guests were friends
and neighbors of the Frank
Cooks, Mrs. Leo Christensen,
Mrs. S. H. Harmon, Mrs. Henry
Knaup, Mrs. Fred Neumaster,
Mrs. August Klemme and Miss
Margaret Ranney. Mrs. Ben
Olive was unable to attend. The
afternoon was spent visiting.

the University of Nefcraski De- - i,pding sulfa drugs.

"The need for farm solidarity! "Never before in our history
will become more critical in the has it been so essential that
years ahead as the number of farmers and ranchers present a
larms decline and urban forces common front." he continued
become more and more power- - "Faced with the power of bia
ful," Charles Marshall of Avoea.j government, big business and
president, Nebraska Farm Bu-ibi- g labor, farmers and ranchers
reau Federation told a Monday! are small peanuts indeed;

audience at that organi-- 1 cept when they speak with a 's

state convention. ted voice. Those who refuse to
Men and women representing Join a farm organization are, in

87 of Nebraska's 91 counties are effect, enjoying a free ride at
participating in the statewide the exoense of their neighbors,
meeting being held at the Hotel Whether you think so or not,
Lincoln in Lincoln. The Monday farm organizations have been a
evening meeting was family: power for good and deserve the

SATISFIED AT LAST
Aurora. Colo. Although it

cost her a night in Jail, Mrs.
Evelyn Gordon, 26, finally ful-
filled an urge to.throw a brick
through a plate glass window.

The mother of 3 tossed the
brick through the plate glass
window of the police .station, Jat
missing the police dispatcher.

par'ment of Animal Science and j They are not recommended
Veterinary Science have taken ' for pregnant sows and may be

e with the claim? of some harmful to young swine If fed
dreg aid fred companies that 'over long periods, the scientists

"We did, fail on the j

broadened tax base," he said.)
adding, "It-wil- be more difficult
to get the t;ix base Krcadered at'

time high. He added that serv-
ices of the organization show
great progress in Nebraska and
in the nation. The Farm and
Ranch Supply Comoany of Ne-

braska, atnliated with the Ne-

braska Faim Bureau, to supply

the next and future sessions he- - iUiIa aru8 w;" cure all rhinitis reported.
cause reapportionment of the in c,vi!!e- i "Because of these limitations."
legislature has weakened rural' The companies cure claims are they said, "it Is reommenrle'lmembers with animal health jnlluenre and inrrenseri the In-- 1 humeri on s faultv lniniitim Kin' Mnhra.b. .,,,i, ,,...- - a. t

products, snowed an increase in fiuence of urban forces. The taxi of information o:i rhinitis pres-- , feed sulfa drugs until more evi-sal- es

each month of 13 over! base can be broadened yet' hejented by Dr. W. p. Switzer. of .denre of their value in rhinitisthe same month in 1962. concluded, "but it will requir-- ! Iowa S'ate University, accord-- i control U uresented "rueht; and Marshall's address financial and moral support of
was the feature of the event. all farmers and ranchers." The scientists further recomine insurance companies ui ine same sort oi solidarity ana lr.g to Dr. E. Crosby How e.

Bureau are strong, he con- - conviction from county organi- - j braska Extension veterinarian,
iinued, with 23 multiple-lin- e zations as was develcped on ihe Dr. Switzer indicated one typ'
companies in the nation, seven wheat referendum of May 1963." of rhinitis is caused bv a bacter- -
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mended, Howe said, that If a
swine raiser still considers us-

ing sulfa drugs, he first call In
his veterinarian.

The veterinarian can make
fire companies, and 41 states, Marshall did recommend that iu-- n which is susceDtih'e tn eon.

WANTED!
MEN TO TRAIN FOR THE

MEAT PACKING INDUSTRY
For livestock buying, plant management and other posi-

tions. Prefer men with agricultural or livestock back-
ground. Age 21 to 50. Cive summary of working or busi-
ness experience. Write:

National Institute of Meat Packing
Write: Box 5 MP c o The Journal.

members of Firm Bureau anditrol sulfa drue.s. Dr. Howe said
and the companies interpreted all the tests necessary to deter- -others read and study carefully

the statements of those running
for office in 1!)64, so that they
know and unders'and what they
plan to do and not do when they
get Into office.

this to mean that sulfonamides mine If the swine have the type
are effective agal.ist all types of rhi. litis which may respond
of the disease, including infee-jt- o sulfa drugs,
tious atrophic rhinitis. if such a determination Is

In a discussion of the situa-'mad- e, Howe added, the veterln- -

ELMWOOD NEWS
Mrs. Ruth Monnlnj Phone 994-316- 7

with hail companies. These com-
panies had a total of $222 million
in 1962 premiums; and the 43

Farm Bureau life insurance
companies had S3 5 billion worth
of policies in force. Nationally,
the farmer owned and controlled
Farm Bureau companies are a
big business, Marshall observed.

The organization was as ac-

tive as any other year in Con-

gress, representing the opinions

Calendar: Rebrkah Lodge, Nov.
20; Town Kensington, Nov. 28
Christian Women's Fellowship.
Nov. ,29; Lion's Club, Nov. 25.

the hospital and he is now re
covering at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cook left
Nov. 15 to visit relatives in North
Carolina and Delaware. They ex-

pect to return in 2 weeks.
Mrs. Gayle Bennett and 4 chil-

dren of Idaho are visiting her
mother, Mrs. Dorthea Jicka. anc'
other relatives. Mrs. Bennett was
Mary Jicka.

Gayle Miller, son of Joy

cf its membership who partici-
pated in policv development on:
wheat and feed grain bills; cct-tc- n

and dairy legislation; the
conservation reserve; federal
aid to education: quality stabili-
zation; foreign aid; the income
tax cut; and many others.

"Everybody wants the tax
cut," the Nebraska Farm Bu- -

Mr, and Mrs. Howard Siege
entertained the boys of the
SeniTr Class to a steak suppjr
on Sunday evening honoring
Jed's 18th birthday. The boys ate
heartily and spent the remain-
der of the evening informally

The Elmwood Garden Club
met with Lala Buell Nov. 12 foi
their regular meeting. There
were, 10 present. Susie had the
lesson, the title of which was
"Trees." The president, Bess

Miller, expects to j o i n reau president said, "but such
the Air Force soon. He went to action needs a good close look.
Omaha Sunday night, Nov. 17 especially on the part of farmers
and will leave from there. ai:d ranchers. If the tax cut Is at

Mr. and Mr3. Alfred Borne-- i the expense of a natk nal deficit
mcier and son, Roger of Mur-Robb was on a trip.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eiden- - dock were Sunday dinner guest.s
increase, the cost comes out f

the pockets of farmers and
ranchers in the cheaper dollars
which result from inflationary
trends."

He pointed out that the Admin-
istration offered an administra-
tive budget of $98.8 billion last
year; and made budget requests
for obligation authority of $108
billion, which is $10 billion more
than was budgeted for. On the

miliar returned on Nov. 10 from of Mrs. Alfa Quellhorst and
a 10-d- trip to Lubbock, Texas spent the afternoon visiting,
to visit their daughter and fam- - Maj. and Mrs. T. L. Eyres aid
ily, the Grant Gard Jr.'s. This son Tom, Miss Hattie Coe and
weekend Robbie and Randyl Mrs. John Groothues, all of Lin-Clar- k,

grandsons of L i n c o 1 n coin and the Richard Pratt fam-wer- e

visitors. ily were Sunday dinner guests
It is reported that Earl Hor-;- at the Harry Arnold home. Tne

ton had miner surgery while in Eyres family will soon be leav- -
a !jng for a three year stay in

fMMt. f m j

in Till n in 1 illriir in li iTtTiilt iirllliriift' V ' 'HWnaiW lliM.,' A nT f - .

Spain. She Is a neice of Mrs. cne har.d, the administrators in
Arnold. Washington ask for a tax cut.

The quilters are busy again, Marshall said, and on the other,
having done several already and; 'aRt to increase spending,
currently they are working on Speaking of farm programs,
one for Mrs. Blanche K u e h n the farm leader observed.

"There is a lot of talk about vol(j hj& which she expects to give her
grandson for a wedding gift,

Honoring the birthdays of!
Ethel Atchison, Nov. 5; Mary!

untary programs with direct
payments, but I would remind
you of some things which do
not change regardless of wheth-
er the program Is voluntary or

Churchill, Jessie Creamer, Nov.
12; Wm. Atchison, Nov. 27, weremmFor
the following: Mr. and Mrs. compulsory, if It uses compen-Atchiso-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph satory payments. First, such
Creamer, Mrs. Mary Churchill i programs Increase production.'"IIIWilli ;

land Steve and Mrs. Rhea Nuss. Second, they require controls to
jThey had dinner in Lincoln asimit costs. Third, they levelHeating oil
has been their custom in recent farm and ranch income. Fourth.

YOU INVITED TO
ATTEND OUR

Beyond compare

Pick up the

Phone and

Call

Sinclair
RICHARD ROYER

Phone 5207 or 2173
- Portsmouth, Neb.

1964

years.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Engel-kin- g

drove to Bennett Sunday
as they were dinner guests at
the Eldon Stege home. His mo-
ther, Mary Stege was also there.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Chambers
of McClelland, Iowa, were Sun-
day guests at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Guy Clements and
Mr. Clements. They took Mrs
Lorenz home with them. She
will spend the winter there as
she usually does.

Mr. and Mrs. Tooker and their
four children all visited at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Susie
Cook.

Miss Lena Rieke had a few
friencU in Sunday afternx.,i for
coffee.

Products of Progress Demonstration

they Increase the difficulties for
new farmers and .ranchers.
Fifth, the Income of agriculture
In part is dependent upon the
whims of Congress. And, sixth,
these programs artificially de-

press market prices."
Referring to the May 1963

wheat referendum, the farm
leader said that less than one-thir- d

of the eligible farms In
Nebraska participated in the
wheat program in 1963. In Ne-
braska, 23 thousand farms out of
almost 78 thousand eligible, ac-
cording to published figures. Out
of a state allotment of 3.157,800
acres, the program intended to
divert almost 401,000 acres.

Marshall made two points In
opposition to the sale of wheat to
Russia. First, he said, the meth-
od of sale Congress;

ON

MONDAY,
AT NOON AT

STANDER IMPLEMENT CO. WAREHOUSE NO. 2
Vi MILE SOUTH OF PACIFIC JUNCTION, IOWA

400 ACRES OF PARKING COURTESY LINDSAY BROS.
BILL JORCENSEN IN CHARGE.

: A TOP NOTCH 80 ACRES

T Listed Nov. 1st. This is one of the best farms we
have ever listed for sale. Late, new, modern 7 room home,
with two bed rooms. Natural gas heat. Improvements are
excellent with 4,000 bushel corn crib, large chix house,
brooder house, large hen house, hog shed, and granary.
This is a model farm with a wonderful home and top qua-
lity soil. Located 2 miles east of Elmwood.

and this was probably as impor-
tant from a standpoint of phi-
losophy as the sale itself be-
cause It changed the U. S. rela-
tionship with communistic coun-
tries. Second, he recalled, dur-
ing World War II the slogan was
"Food will win the war; and
write the peace," and now our
leaders tell us that food Is not a
weapon in the Cold War, so it
"can't hurt us to sell to the Com-
munists."

Surveying quickly, the legisla-
tive record of the organization in
Nebraska, Marshall pointed to
30 successes on bills favored orPrice $25,500.00

Rex Young
Portsmouth, Nebr.

Edwin T. McHugh
Murdock, Nebraska

SEE & DRIVE THE EMCO 4 WHEEL DRIVE ON A
JOHN DEERE 4010 DIESEL OPERATING A GRENCO

18!2 FT. FIELD CULTIVATOR.

DRIVE A JOHN DEERE 4020 DIESEL ON A
F-1-

35 JOHN DEERE PLOW

SEE THE NEW GYRA-MO- R 4 ROW STALK SHREDDER.

Willing Workers
The Willing Workers H Club

met at the home of Diane Wendt
Nov. 14.

Members decided to have a
Christmas party at the next
meeting and to draw names.
Girls on the games committee
are Debbie McHugh, Peggy Rase
and Joanne Luetchens.

Girls taking Cakes and Pies
had a lesson on sponge cake.
They are to bring a sample of
sponge cake to the next meet-
ing.

Next meeting will be at the
home of Mary and Debbie Mc-
Hugh Dec. 14 at 1:30. Janet
Meyer, reporter.

ERNIE'S BAR
PLATTSMOUTH

NOW OPEN

f EVERY SUNDAY
12 NOON UNTIL 9 P.M.

SERVINC DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEN

LUNCH AND COFFEE ON THE GROUNDS. BE OUR GUEST.Vi Fried Chicken
In A Basket

COLE SLAW - VIENNA BREAD
FRENCH FRIES

PLEDGES SIGMA RHO
Alan Hansen, son of Mr. a id

Mrs. Albert Hansen, Plattsmouth,
has pledged Sigma

at Midland College, Fremont.'
Fifty students pledged four
fraternities for the 1963-6- 4

school year.
$1.15ALL F0R

ONLY

PLATTSMOUTHORDERS TO TAKE OUT - CALL 9926 A Classified Ad In The Journal
J I cast as little as 50 cents.


